Abstract
I. ABBREVIATIONS V The Voltage. ϕ The output deflection angle for the servo
Vanes. Y i Any output signal of exchanger. C ik The control input signal for (i) output according to input (k). U k The input signal of exchanger. i
The Current. f
The function of exchanger signal. i s The motor staring current. i r The motor rated current. t s The motor settling time. W r The motor steady state speed running.
II. INTRODUCTION
During the life cycle of any system (i.e. design phase, manufacture phase and field-use phase) some forms of testing are required; and with increasing complexity of systems under test, test cost increases as well. Another factor that contributes in increasing the test cost is the demand to include the ability of diagnosis in cyclic tests. This demand complies with the end-user requirements of high system reliability and availability. In military environment in particular, the choice of the test system is governed by such considerations rather than by cost considerations only, as is the case in commercial environment. As such, a most military test strategy is based on multi-level testing; the first testing level is in the field and is based on compact GO/NO GO testers. Such tester has no diagnosis ability. The aim is a simple means of determining the readiness of the Unit Under Test (UUT). If it is faulty, then it would be sent to the second test level where more sophisticated tester is available with technical staff qualified to repair the failed system as a block or Printed Circuit Board (PCB) i.e., by replacing the faulty PCB by a good one. The faulty PCB is again sent to the third level where comprehensive tests are carried on to diagnose the fault at the component level, and replace the faulty component [1] .
III. IMPORTANT ITEMS
It is important to define some terminologies that are used in the area of testing as following [2, 3] : 1) Fault model: It is a means of describing the effects of defect on a system, which can cause an error in the output of the system. 2) Fault detection: It is a procedure for evidencing the presence of fault in a system under test. 3) Fault collapsing: It is the process of reducing the number of faults in the fault list. 4) Diagnosis procedure: It is the process detection and determination of the location of a fault, or faults, in the system under test. 5) Test sequence: Sequence of steps in a test procedure. 6) Test pins: They are nodes of a system to which it is possible to connect testing equipment. 7) Fault coverage: It is the total number of faults detected by the test procedure.
IV. FAULT, ERROR, AND FAILURE
A fault is a physical defect; Examples of faults include shorts or opens between electrical conductors.
A failure is the termination of the ability of an item to perform its required function or to perform its designed function [4] . An error can be described as incorrect functioning resulting from a fault. A fault can be characterized by cause, nature, duration, extent and value as shown in " Fig. 1 ", [4, 5] . 
V. CLASSIFICATION OF TESTS
The term test refers to the procedure that allows detecting, 
VII. TECHNIQUE OF FUNCTIONAL TESTING
The aim of functional testing is to determine if a UUT performs its intended function or not. Ideally, it does this by exercising the board under conditions similar to these encountered when it is operating as a part of the complete system [2] .
In essence, the functional tester treats a UUT as "black box". It provides inputs into the inputs of this black box and measures the outputs. If the outputs are correct and within specification, then the board is acceptable, otherwise the board is unacceptable (i.e., rejected) [6, 7] .
VIII. DESCRIPTION OF SYSTEM UNDER TEST
This section presents functional description for the guidance and control units of a missile system (i.e., System Under Test). " Fig. 2 "shows the testable units of the System Under Test (SUT) [8, 9] . 1) The Exchanger Unit: It is intended to provide means for connecting the missile electrical equipment the exchanger unit hardware consists mainly of relays, connectors and interconnections. A latch relay type is used in this unit; such relay usually has two coils, one for closing the relay and the other for opening it [9] . 2) The Squibs Unit: It serves to start operation of the engine and battery units and to operate the power supply cut-off devices. The electric parts of squib can be divided into two main parts; the squib adapter and Squib connections as in " Fig. 3 " [9] . 3) The Gyros Unit: the gyroscopes are used to measure angler's rotations of the missile (pitch, yaw and roll). The gyro can be functionally visualized as consisting of three functional subunits [9] : a) The electric motor, this is a high speed three-phase squirrel cage induction motor. b) The gimbals and the transducer (precision potentiometer). c) The cage/ uncage mechanism. 4) The Power Supply Unit: They consist of two main power source units, which are [9] : a) The DC power supply unit (The Battery unit). b) The static invertor which inverts the D.C. power from the battery unit into three-phase AC voltage. 5) The Servo Unit: the purpose of the servo units is to defect the guided missile vanes (by angleϕ) in compliance with the command signals for the guidance and control section. The missile system has four servo units, controlled by compensators unit [9] . 6) The Timer Unit: It is intended to provide timing signals to trigger other units to do or halt to certain activities after specific time periods [9] .
Squibs Launcher Unit
7 • Test Requirements
The following requirements are necessary and enough to detect the defined faults: 1) The test must be capable to force the exchanger to assume all its possible states (Y i =U k for all i and k defined). 2) For each state, the test must be capable to perform parametric testing on all input and output lines.
8.2: The Squibs Unit
• Functional fault model 1) Squib fails to detonate: this occurs due to shorts/opens either at squib adapter part or at electric primer, Grounding in squib-adapter, damage in squib connectors, lack in the rated current... etc. 2) Inefficient squib detonation, i.e., squib detonates but does not provide the specific gas-pressure, due to defect in explosive charge, damage in squib body, and lack in the rated current... etc.
• Test requirements
The second fault described above is undetectable in non-destructive tests. Therefore, we should consider only the first one. The test requirement for this fault must be provided for testing the continuity of the squib electric circuit.
8.3: The Gyro Unit
• Functional Fault Model
Let us assume that relationship between the input (as an angleθ) and the output (as voltage V) for gyro unit is expressed as (θ/V), so that functional faults of this unit can be summarized as: 1-θ/0: The Gyro Output is stack at zero, i.e. independent on the input angle (θ). 2-θ/Maximum output voltage: the gyro output is stack at maximum output value (i.e., +V max or -V max). 3-θ/Open-Circuit state: the gyro output in tri-state condition. 4-θ/V + v error: there is a response to input angle (θ ) but with a considerable error. 5-0/V (t): there is an output (V), although there is no input, input is zero (i.e., offset error). 6-The motor starting currant (i s ) exceeds the nominal value, i s ≠ i s nominal. 7-The motor rated currant (i r ) differs from the rated value, i r ≠ i r nominal. 8-The motor steady state speed running (W r ) fails to reach the nominal speed, i.e., W r ≠ Wr nominal. 9-The motor settling time (t s ) exceeds the specified t s , i.e., t s ≠ ts specified. 10-The gyro fails to be uncaged when caging signal is applied. 11-The gyro is uncaged upon application of uncaging signal, but fails to be caged when the uncaged signal is removed. 12-The gyro cages &uncaged properly, but it fails to generate the caging status signal problem properly.
Fault collapsing
Faults (8) can not be tested directly, but it is tested implicitly by testing faults (6), (7), and (9), therefore it will not be considered.
• Test requirements 1-The test must provided for checking the response of cage/uncaged status circuit and the pick-off potentiometer output (transducer output),when uncaging signal is applied and removed .this requirements us necessary to detect faults (2),(5),(10),(11) and (12). 2-The test must provide for checking the responses of pick-off potentiometer when an angular displacement is applied to the gyro platform (or missile airframe).this requirements us necessary to detect faults (1), (2), (3) and (4). 3-The test must provide for measuring the variation of magnitude for gyro motor currents with time .this requirements is necessary to detect faults (6), (7) and (9). • Fault Collapsing
Faults (1), (2), (3) and (5) are equivalent since they can be detected by measuring the output voltages &comparing with the nominal values, so only fault (5) is considered.
1) The test must be providing for measuring the invertor output voltages when this requirement is necessary to fault (5).
2) The test must be providing for measuring the phase angles between the A.C. voltages. This requirement is necessary to fault (4).
8.5: The Servo Unit
• Functional fault model Let us consider the relationship between the input (as signal i) &the output deflection (as voltage V (ϕ)) for the servo unit is expressed as (i/V (ϕ)), so that: 1) i/0: upon an input signal (i), no out put deflection appears. 2) i/V (ϕ)': when an input signal is applied, the output deflection results, but of incorrect value V (ϕ)'. 3) 0/V (ϕ)': error output deflection result, while no input signal is applied. 4) Fault in the deflection speed: when an input signal is applied, a corresponding output signal deflection appears, but of lower torque. 5) Fault in the dynamic response: when an input signal is applied, to the UUT, it fails to generate the output deflection with the correct magnitude and/or timing. 6) Dropping under normal load: the UUT fails to provide any deflection action when the normal load is connecting. 7) Fault Collapsing 8) Faults (1), (2) and (3) can be considered as special cases of fault (5), so it enough to test for fault (5).
• Test requirements 1) Test provide for applying a sequence of input to the servo unit, picking of the response, then measuring the value and time lag between them. this requirement is detect fault (5) 2) Test must provide for applying mechanical loads in order to detect faults (6) and (4).
8.6: The Emergency Unit
• Functional fault model 1-The UUT does not generate" self destruction command", although it received the signal corresponding to maximum attitude from the gyros. 2-The UUT generates" self destruction command "signal, but with incorrect parameters (voltage, current). 3-The UUT generates" self destruction command "signal, although it does not receive the appropriate signals from the gyros.
Test must be provided for: 1) Simulating the missile deviation.
2) Simulating the missile attitude by using vacuum pumps.
3) Applying signals with different attitude and angles to the UUT and sampling the response. 4) The test must provide for checking the parameters of the UUT response. These requirements are enough to detect faults (1) and (2).
8.7: The Timer Unit
• Functional fault model 1) One of the output lines is stuck at "0", "1"state.
2) One or more of the output lines does not activate.
3) One of more of the output lines respond, but not at the specified time. 4) One or more of the output respond, but then returns to its initial state. 3) The UUT generates D.C. power at rated current and voltage, but with operating time less than specified.
The test must provide for sampling and measuring the battery generated voltage during its operation, however, this can be done only during pre-launch tests phase.
Finally, verification of the battery unit to check the signal characteristics are required destructive tests. This unit is undetectable.
X. RESULTS DISCUSSION
According into the proposed test requirements for UUT, test efficiency will be improved in term of fault coverage. The fault models contain (39) functional faults .the proposed functional testing can detect (26) of these faults. Which gives us an overall efficiency equal (66.66%).Out of the (8) faults can be tested provided that additional access points, environment should be included, (4) faults cannot be tested because they require destructive tests, and (1) is undetectable fault.
XI. CONCLUSION
For large and complex system with limited accessibility to its internal components and nodes, functional testing technique approach seems to be the appropriate and may be the only solution to the testing problem. Testing of analog boards involves parametric measurements such as frequency, current and voltage. Two methods are; analog comparator which Compear pin outputs of a reference boards with that of the board under test and analog board testing which involves using external instrumentation to perform analog parametric measurements.
Two main points should be considered with this technique, which are: 1) A functional description for the UUT must be defined to provide the required information about the UUT construction & normal operation. 2) A fault model must be defined for the UUT.
